
4008 Raansey Avenue, Austin,

-iitSii*'il![,'t$6n .
5r2- 452- 0537

near Joe,

I hve y u.r ldger here dated.Qctoberlst, waiing for me wheni gotbcr
from theNYC trip.
Firat what news I have. Ylhat do IOU have ?

I guess you kor,v thEt John i,{cCullui:: died as the rcsuit'of gorng ifio a

oil*tic baw,0.Cfrester iegarden also passed apay. *e hopped it aound tw-o
weeks ago. Sqqg-.liqe._ago be had-beentold. fi6need,ed a pear! gperaton becadt
of'clog$''O Eitbries oq some such. Iecided herd gdon a low fat choltQste:ol

diet, He \sas coring t ome frorn alifting"meet, steppeO off the busx o{
train and off he went. 

.

I fr*u"M'6hreclev, h.jRushan cdachwas:elived of his duties af ter the Greek
( tfeO in)' Vlolds champinships. (xcuse used was thd election of a. man named
biiiininrovl ;;;; ; f rtb"lebrited Naim. This segond suly was f. tod? -ruuhishiegion oi' nussi4 rryon liis'd ivison in a lignt classr same 5 Naim did.then
de{&cted.

I am also told you passed the iirfo l&fi," Vie Sodf a1c-the'-fa.inousrHesfend were"itar.ting gp a.rnbg. 1ri nws letter.Horvcome this vraafr&.ayd1 to me'l Ttre ttey for
Jgmererson diOnltef fia this.
glso your requestto me tp. keep qbiet the denisg of thre sR 8c MS :''-- whicn
I )dd--- wasn;as secref 4{ you-wirrted it to be.ftr'rstrnords out of lrUR}OriKrS,
;#;;'wd-;;;#*" ui tirJ-dinner wwv. ,, rs it true tht goary'n is eding the
nni""*"'let6r ,i or lvords to th& effec t, Now'w here dd IIE g,et th# from.
Not fom ne.

I am wrysad ttrt you did, fialty ilecid! to dop'publi-shing your-nw$ leter.
Qed. I rLlt ttrs vrls.6stthe solt of'puollcation weneded. It at l-easttolrl th
'f,"tt&{ and at themosfu ,alain, told thetruth.

As for wiatrcrnains of rnysub. Ird like this inbaclt issues, preferahy those
ontalrfung my story. L r d appref ratethis.

Trip up to rrlyg us snooth. One never rtro,il,ti have knwn onewasaippi-rlg along
at -fpO-Ferr tA thousnd odd feet_ hove ibeeartb Only-thing wroEi.v/as the

^*or-!""i"a'wf,icrr 
also served to d inpl"y the--homicidal- tendenCigs of the

"gbotn* '*no cooked it. By eomparisolr'hospital foodvras a l,trcullan feast'.

fhe Dorvntown atirtgc ulub is thdort of ;,,1?9. e T^9or{dlive in rvihorrt tne
Lig,htes; pt"ati"gl-.:"iii "tn"a the ?nd oithe ry?g's' it was,-and still-1
iur'fO" n"i*ftiiy-ni"fnetts and t.[eir satraps"S*L^i1k. 

^Comf 
ort a]1 osr the

bloody ptace ; arncharrs, i" ub-" covel?a ,4Ut fsln ufittd,_{?3_ii*1odne QIn --

brace ancl tht ;;;;;;-;i&ti,r"r,"ssfo'r thestaff tat "nv,Wii4.:t:d au{ocrabs
recd-rle from [*,r serants, Th$s s;rt of at*nt:-ontgves tAfeeling o{fAplry

""c:"p"i"{; t hat really rsnt there. I yras_.on the- )lstfloor ,vifr a fne anc.

unobstrodd vlpJoi nen"CIouor, nin*" otd +la"S$atu.e uf---0bd large Eaogh for
six congndng adults.


